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Van Howe and Storm's paper is commendable for asking valid questions regarding the scientific evidence upon which circumcision as an HIV prevention strategy is based. 1 The paper however gives no real practical suggestions as to what the way forward should be regarding the already rolled out circumcision programs in Africa.
Its position that the current circumcision programs amount to a waste of resources on something less effective, more expensive, and more invasive has the potential of bringing despair and discouragement to workers in the already rolled-out circumcision programs such as one in Botswana. Except for suggesting that the new focus should be on iatrogenic sources of HIV transmission and secondary prevention, the paper unfortunately offers no real practical suggestions to public health workers already implementing national circumcision programs, most of which are still in their infancy. This contribution seeks to highlight the importance of rigorous program evaluation as a critical practical implication of the paper and a way forward for such programs.
Program evaluation of the circumcision programs to assess their impact holds the potential of ultimately answering the question of whether circumcision programs are a waste of resources or not. Van Howe and Storm themselves admit that it is unknown how the results of the RCTs, questionable as they may be, will translate to the real world. Before such rigorous evaluation of the existing programs can be done, it will be a missed opportunity to just label the programs a waste based on speculation rather than on concrete evidence arising from their evaluation.
Program evaluation also holds the potential of shedding light into whether behavioral compensation in those who are circumcised will be a reality or not. While Van Howe and Storm boldly proclaim that risk compensation will accompany the circumcision solution in Africa through lowering condom use, they are themselves not completely certain if it will indeed result in lower condom use. They cannot be certain about the alleged risk compensation as by their own admission they do not know how the results of the RCTs will translate to the real world. Impact evaluation of the circumcision programs could again clarify whether circumcision will in real life indeed reduce condom use. For Africa, the questionable nature of the evidence for circumcision as suggested by Van Howe and Storm problably suggests that program evaluation can no longer be taken as a 1luxury that it has tended to be perceived to be, but rather as a tool for establishing the truth about the real impact of circumcision on the ground.
